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SUMMARY

When t he Chinese Nat ionalist Part y nominally reunified t he count ry in
1928, Chiang Kai-shek and ot her part y leaders insist ed t hat Nanjing was
bet t er suit ed t han Beijing t o serve as it s capit al. For t he next decade,
unt il t he Japanese invasion in 1937, Nanjing was t he “model capit al” of
Nat ionalist China, t he cent er of not just a new regime, but also a new
modern out look in a China dest ined t o reclaim it s place at t he forefront
of nat ions. Int erest ing parallels bet ween China’s recent rise under t he
Post -Mao Chinese Communist Part y and t he Nat ionalist era have brought
increasing scholarly at t ent ion t o t he Nanjing Decade (1927–1937);
however, st udy of Nanjing it self has been neglect ed. Charles Musgrove
brings t he cit y back int o t he discussion of China’s modern development ,
focusing on how it was t ransformed from a fact ional capit al wit h only
regional influence int o a symbol of nat ionhood—a cit y where newly
forming ideals of cit izenship were celebrat ed and cont est ed on it s
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China’s Cont est ed Capit al invest igat es t he development of t he model

Cover
capit al from mult iple perspect ives. It explores t he ideological
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underpinnings
of t he project by looking at t he divisive debat es
Downloadt he
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surrounding
new capit al’s est ablishment as well as t he ideological
discourse of Sun Yat -Sen used t o legit imize it . In t erms of t he act ual
building of t he cit y, it provides an analysis of bot h t he scient ific
met hodology adopt ed t o plan it and t he aest het ic experiment s
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t o const ruct it . Finally, it examines t he polit ical and social life of
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cit y, looking
at not only t he reinvent ed t radit ions t hat gave official
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spaces a sacred air but also t he ways t hat people act ually used st reet s
and monument s, including t he Sun Yat -Sen Mausoleum, t o pursue t heir
own int erest s, oft en in defiance of Nat ionalist repression. Cont rary t o
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convent ional st ory of incompet ence and failure, Musgrove shows
pp.
t hat t here was more t o Nat ionalist Part y nat ion-building t han simply
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“paper plans” t hat never came t o fruit ion. He argues rat her t hat t he
model capit al essent ially legit imized a new form of st at e power
embodied in new symbolic syst ems t hat t he Communist Part y was able
Introduction
t o t ap int o aft er defeat ing t he Nat ionalist s in 1949. At t he same t ime,
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t he book makes t he case t hat , alt hough it was unint ended by part y
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planners who promot ed single-part y rule, Nanjing’s legit imacy was also a
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